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• A system prototype was succesfully built         
• The system has no intrinsic delay
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Visual Only 21 subjects  =   
Music = 21 subjects
Visual w. footsteps = 21 subjects
d bSoun  + 3D = 21 su jects
Vi l f db ksua   ee ac
Benogo botanical garden
Re ults s
Tracked Full Visuals Visuals w. Sound + 
movement Full Music Seq only footsteps 3D
Mean 26,47 20,95 25,19 21,41 22,82 21,77
Median 26,54 20,79 24,31 21,61 25,66 21,87
st.d. 5,6 6,38 5,91 6,39 6,89 6,74
E lidi di t ti (180 )uc an s ance over me  secs
Re ults s 










Full seq. 0.243 0.018
Visual
Only 0.006 0.41 0.03
Visual w. 
foot 0.04 0.197 0.132 0.26
Sound + 3D 0.011 0.347 0.048 0.431 0.32
Experimental Design









Better understanding of the role of sound in Ve’s:               




di i h i h b l i f icon t ons t at g ve t e  est resu t  n terms o  mot on.
However there are clear significant indications that the auditory,             
rendering of Ego‐motion plays a important role in motivating 
movement.
Future Directions
Dynamic creation of soundscapes, e.g. using adaptive techniques.
Possibility to render impact sounds, especially when users grab 
objects.
Investigation on whether these results may be transferable to other 
media‐types (Games, Mobile Devices, 3D animated 
environments).
